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Workers Battle Rising Water
Robeson Denied
Use of Seattle
Auditorium

Court Hears
Opposition to
Pelton Dam

Cobhler Overcomes Red Tape,
Allowed to Give Gift to Truman

NEW YORK OP) -- Four years ago the humble heart of John Porio
overflowed with gratitude to America, the land he adopted when he
left Italy 30 years ago. He wanted to do something for the new land.

Pario, 45, was a cobbler, a quiet craftsman in leather. So four
years ago he set out to fashion a pair of lounging slippers for the men
who symbolized his country to him the President of the UnitedSAN FRANCISCO UP) The States.state of Oregon Wednesday asked

the U. S. Court of Appeals here to
set aside a Federal Power Com

known a the "Peopl Pro
grams.' ,

Lester Catlett, chairman of th
group, commented that the action
was not only a violation of a con-tr- act

but "involved a fundamental
question of civil rights.? Legal
steps to enforce ;the contract "Will
be taken, he said. Catlett is a
member of the Marine Cooks and
Stewards Union. '

.

"This action will bring? shame
to Seattle nationally and interna-
tionally," Catlett said.

May Week End j v

Leaders Named
Leaders for the Willamette Uni-

versity May Week end were nam-
ed Wednesday by Robert Stone.
Port Angeles, Wash., manager oi
the event. '

r- - -

These include William Jessup,
Portland, interclass activities; Rol-l- in

Cocking, Salem, entertainment;
Marilyn Enns , and Jim . Jackson,
both of Portland, coronation; Don
Boudon, Klamath Falls, ball land
interf raternity sing; Don . Brand,
Roseburg, assisting plans fori the
sing, and Shirley Hutchinson,
queen's breakfast.

evision news program when he got
an idea. He wrote the commenta-
tor, NBC's John Cameron Swayze.
Swayze took up the problem with
the White House.

On Friday, after four years, Po-ri- o's

humble, grateful gift will be
given to the President of the Unit-
ed States.
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SEATTLE YiiP)- -A contract for
Paul Robeson, Negro singer, to use
the Civic Auditorium here May 20
for a concert was ordered can-

celled Wednesday.
Building Superintendent John

B. Cain issued the order. He said
he had noted public disturbances
arose from Robeson's appearances
in some other cities.

Cain said he acted under a city
ordinance which prohibits the use
of public buildings for meetings
which miht tend to engender
"racial or religious antagonisms."
Robeson has been a controversial
figure because of activity fof
causes which have been labeled
Pro-Commu- at Congressional
hearings.

The use of the Auditorium had
been obtained by a Seattle group

From Italy, Pario imported an
expensive piece of hand brocaded
velvet.

Then it dawned on him that he
didn't know President Truman's
shoe size. A query to the White
House went unanswered.

Pario haunted Truman political
rallies during the 1948 campaign,
crowding forward for a glimpse of
the presidential feet.

Secret service men looked on
him with suspicion, warning him
away.

Porio decided President Truman
could wear a size 9B.

A year ago he finished the slip-
pers.

Then a new problem arose --

how to get them into the Presi-
dent's hands.

The cobbler was watching a tel

mission order authorizing the Port-
land General Electric Co. to build
a hydroelectric power project n
the Deschutes River.

The project contemplates con-
struction of a concrete dam 205
feet high and a smaller dam three
miles downstream from the Pelton
site.

The Fish Commission of Oregon
and the Oregon Game Commission
have petitioned the Federal Power
Commission for a rehearmg.

Oregon contends construction of
the dam would prevent free pas-
sage of fish, principally salmon
and steelhead trout, and would
mean their ultimate destruction, as
their spawning grounds are above
Pelton site.

The petitioners also said fish
ladders over a height such as that
proposed for the dam are

PLANES DUE AT PORTLAND
PORTLAND (JP) Upstate fliers

will wirfg into Portland Sunday in
the first outing of the year of the
Sportsmen Pilots of Oregon. Pres-
ident Flavel Temple said he ex-
pected 150 airplanes to land at the
Troutdale airport from Klamath
Falls, Astoria, Redmond, Lebanon
and other points.

Va7HIOMAHA. Neb. While an oil tank farm stands surrounded by flooding waters of the Missouri, levee
workers (lower center) keep up the battle to continue building up dikes against the expected 31.5-fo- ot

crest. Trucks coming down road (left) are bringing supplies to the workers about three miles north of
Omaha, Neb. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman.)

DAV to Select
Officers Tonight

Nomination and election of of-
ficers will take place at the 8 p. m.
meeting tonight of the Salem
Chapter 6 of the Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans.

A progress report on the ticket
sale for the "DAV Circus Revue"
to be presented May 3, is also on
the program. The group will meet
at the Salem Woman's Club, 460
N. Cottage St.

Ways and means of giving aid
and assistance to the returned vet-
erans from Korea will be discuss-
ed and the home loan and unem-
ployment benefits for these veter-
ans will be aired.

Fluorine Said Aid in Lowering Baker School
Oregon's High Tooth Decay Rate Pupils to Leave

The high incidence of tooth decay for Oregon's schoolchildren is Tilo Clf" TTrirrM
deplorable, spoke D Demetrios M. Hadjimarkos, Wednesday at the m3 JJVvO CtL J.XUIIIC
noon luncheon of the Salem Exchange Club in the Senator Hotel. j

0 A yearly selling event that brings
you special values on NATIONALLY

KNOWN quality hardware. Nine

bargain days ... shop and save
now on housewares, hardware and
tools, paint and sporting goods.

Hadjimarkos, associate proiessor of dental research at Oregon
State College, addressed a capacity audience, many of whom were
Salem dentists and Marion County Health officials.

"Addition of one part fluorine to
one million parts of water has pro - r tr . "mi"
ven throughout the nation to de- - 1VIT8. jYllllT tO itlt Legislators tocrease the incidence of tooth de
cay as high as 60 per cent," Had
jimarkos told the group. Such pro Receive MoEgyptian Dancer ney

lfrti0 of H: Dauchter-in-La- w

FISHER-THORSE- N

OUTSIDE PAINT
A High Quality Outside White
Paint that is made with Pure
Linseed OIL Pigment contains
Titanium and Zinc. Weighs
UVa L. Gallon.

cay can be a
than 20 cents per person per year."
Near Bottom of List

Dr. Hadjimarkos examined some
5,000 pre-scho- ol and school age
children in a recent survey of Mar

LAS VEGAS, Nev. 7P)-- W 1 1 1

West finally meet East?
Young Sheppard King, the Tex-

as oil heir, said Wednesday his

All Baker School students are to
leave their bicycles at home, it was
decided as a safety factor at the
Baker School Parents Club open
house Tuesday evening.

The club was unanimous in the
decision that no student lives too
far away from the school to walk.

A committee was appointed for
organization of future meetings.
Appointed were Hal Randall, pro-
gram; Mrs. Arnold Olsen, refresh-
ment; Mrs. Hal Randall, health,
and Mrs. Paul Edmundson, publi-
city. The vice president of the
club, Mrs. L. A. Rowan, was ap-
pointed as representative to the
community council.

A committee, headed by Mrs.
Felix French, is raising money for
a large coffee urn for the Parents
Club by selling vanilla extract to
club members. The committee
consists of Mrs. Edward Taggart,
Mrs. John Griffith, Mrs. Arnold
Olsen, Mrs. Robert Nordyke, Mrs.
Harvey Wright, and Mrs. Edward
Schulz.

Oregon's state legislators this
week are receiving another pay-
ment of their annual $600 salary
in the second quarterly payment of
the year, Secretary of State Earl
T. Newbry reported Wednesday.

Each senator and representative
will receive $150, with the excep-
tion of the president of the Sen-
ate and speaker of the House,
each cf whom will receive $200.

socialite mother has finally con- -ion ana folk counties ana discov

(
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iilipll
ered the incidence of tooth decay sented to meet his Egyptian belly
to be tremendous. In his publish- - dancing wire, banua oamai.
ed report last September Dr. Had- - King said he and Samia were
jimarkos stated thta "Oregon oc- - taking the first plane to Houston

$135 . $$9cupies the fifth worst position with for the meeting with Mrs. Bonner GaLKing.regards to this incidence of to n
Suburban Home Sites
One to five acres view, trees,
power, etc. 5 minutes from

downtown.
Box 946, Orexon Statesman

Mrs. King has steadfastly de-
clined to see the dancing girl her
son brought home from his trip
to Paris last year, and threatened
to cut him off without a penny.

Samia, former favorite of King
Farouk, has gone on her dancing
way, wiggling her torso in night
clubs from Miami to Las Vegas.
King said she turned down an
$8,000 a week offer when mother
came through with a conciliation
offer.
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ir Switch from Dry to
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decay. Fluoridation of the water
can help this."

Such fluoridation has :he back-
ing of every known scientific or-
ganization, according to Hadji niai-ko- s,

"including the American
Medical Association, the American
Denta' Association, the Oregon
State Dental Association, and
numerous others. There is no sci-
entific opposition to fluoridation."
Not Socialized Medicine

"We must study the facts logic-
ally," he told the group. "Too oft-
en we become emotional and fail
to realize the good that is before
us. One of the declarations posed

Great Stales Ilower
A Quality Mower

it Ball Bearing- - Action
it Semi-Pneumat- ic Tires
it 5 Tempered Steel Blades
if Easy Height

Allen's hardware
Michigan's shore line on the

Great Lakes is the longest among IS Pushes EaSTin opposition is that fluoridation is Reg. 4 C95lfPtOWard so?l"ne. exceeding that of Florida with the Fit 19.95longest salt water shore line.farther from the truth, for both 4
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Ironing Board
Metal top with sturdy
legs. Light and easy to
handle. Opens or folds
easily. Top is warpprooL
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the American Dental and Medical
associations have opposed Social-
ized Medicine for years.

"We might just as logically feel
that our adding chlorine to the
water is a step toward such social-
ization," he explained.

Hadjimarkos urged that consid-
eration be given this valuable ad-
dition to the water. "Fluorine is
tasteless and, in the quantities
used (which would be under the
careful scrutiny of the Oregon
State Board of Health) complete-
ly harmless. Nothing tut good can
come of such an investment of 20
cents a year to reduce tooth decay
a possible 60 per cent."

"We must consider the intense
value we are adding in the lives
of our children," he emphasized.

Pressure SprayerUHDEBGBOUIID
GARBAGE CAII

With These Special Features
They're Sanitary Out of
Sight

Easy to Install
A: Easy to Use

Easy to Empty

Manufactured by Acme Co.
if Positive Action Throttle
if Choice of Vapor Density
if Easy to Pump for

Pressure
if Shoulder Strap for

Carry in r
2H-Go- L Slse C05
Reg. 7.75
3l2-Go- L Size 75
Reg. 8.95 W

Toaslmaster
Automatic Electric Pop-U- p

TOASTER
Reg.
3.89

Stray Dogs cannot Molest

Thor Lodge to See
Norway Pictures

John Norby, retiring president
of Thor Lodge, Sons of Norway,
just returned from Norway, will
show colored pictures and give a
commentary at the lodge meeting
in the Woman's Clubhouse at 8
p.m. Saturday.

Officers for the ensuing year
will be installed by members of

98 $98
A real beauty toasts 2
slices at a time, just right.
Adjustable speed. Polished
chrome with brown plastic
trim. Guaranteed Q95

2,4Reg.
Value
17.95

23.00 Value JL J

"It'll be pure luck to find their
'phone not busy. They've got
a whole school of kids at
home!". . .Your line won't be
busy to others if the young-
sters space their calls . . . Pacific
Telephone.

Sonja Lodge, Eugene. Twelve!
members of Sonia Lodee attired in Garden

Barrow
10" puncture

colorful Norwegian costumes are
expected as guests.

Plastic Insect
Screen Special

PLASTIC
CUTLERY

TRAYS

4 Com-
partments
Assorted

Colors

49
Each

proof wheel. All
metal construc-
tion. Well bal-
anced. LUht yet
sturdy.

Rer. 15.95

1279

Wdl. ROGERS
"Cadence" Pattern

SILVERWARE SET
for 8 with

Tarnish Proof Packette.

Sq.
n.4Reg.

8cJill Can't Stain
2169

MILCOR

Garden
Cart
Well-Balanc- ed

Sturdy
Easy to Push

Rev. 18.95

7.77

39.50
Value Is Rust Proof ja i i I(Less Illustrated Chest) 11 Needs No PfclnK" Ing - Won't Bulg)

Cleans EasilyTumblers 4c Ea.

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT A 21" 1952 REO ROYALE

MAY BE PURCHASED WITH A

DOWN PAYMENT OF ONLY

9.70
AND THE BALANCE PER MONTH OF

8.05
AND THE SMALLER

REO RUNABOUT
WITH A DOWN PAYMENT OF

9.15
AND THE BALANCE PER MONTH OF

6.69
Trade in Your Old Mower. It May Cover

The Down Payment

We Also Take in Used Power Mowers

Young men between ages of 20 and 35 years
to learn merchandising business and train
for store management of women's specialty
stores selling apparel, accessories and shoes.
Bright future for men willing to apply them-
selves. Experience desirable though not es-

sential. Only those seeking permanent con-

nections need apply. State in first letter age,
marital status, experience, education, health
and salary expected. Address letter to Box
944, Statesman.

Step
Ladders

5-- Ft. Heifht

, $1.19
Insecticide

doiib
88C

Each
Get rid of In-
sects the easy
way. Press the

i
iMil

'" h'iiiii .i ii ii w-at- iti m

3.
We have the
finest, safest

step-ladder- s.

Steel trussed.
Carefully
Selected
Material.

Phone
236 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

SALEM. OREGON l. I
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